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Attention
Brio Escape Front Desk Hours

10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Monday thru Friday

Front Desk is Closed
Saturday & Sunday

http://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/873d50d4-8989-44bd-99e5-545dfe8e66a6.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/7e72d47e-f789-49f6-a6f1-e9295454173a.pdf


Special  AnnouncementsSpecial  Announcements

St. George Musical Theater

"The Best of Broadway"

At St. George Musical Theater
March 8th-April 7th

Thanks to fellow Brio resident and
Director Bruce Bennett, St. Musical
Theater is offering Brio Residents
special pricing for one night only.

Thursday, March 29th
7:30 pm

Tickets are $13.00
(40% off the normal price)

For tickets, go to
www.sgmt.org

Find Tickets, select seats, then there
will be a drop down box, find Brio

Resident Special and purchase your
tickets.

You can also call the box office at
1-866-967-8167

See You There!

Link: St. George Musical Theater

Brio Easter Egg Hunt

http://www.sgmt.org
http://www.sgmt.org


Brio Lifes tyle Act ivit iesBr io Lifes tyle Act ivit ies

Line Dancing Night

Come kick up your heels!

Wednesday, April 11th
6:00 pm

In the Brio Clubhouse.

Have you ever wanted to

April Evening Social

Come enjoy and evening of
relaxing conversation and
yummy refreshments with
your fellow Brio residents.

Tuesday, April 24th
7:00 pm

In the Brio Clubhouse

*More information to come.



learn how to line dance?
This is your chance! We will
provide instruction, music,

and refreshments. You bring
your neighbors and dancing

feet.

Yeehaw!

Information on entering vehicles can
be found at: StGeorgeCarShows.com

Cost to Enter a Vehicle $30
Free T-shirt & BBQ for drivers.

Classic Car Show

St. George Car Show at Brio

Sponsored by Cole West and open to
the whole St. George Community

Saturday, April 14th
10:00 am - 3:00 pm

Brio Clubhouse & parking
lot.

Music, Beer Garden, and many
cool cars for your viewing

pleasure.
For many of you, this will be a

fun blast from the past.
Brio Residents (only) will be

treated to a yummy BBQ dinner
by D.U.B's, others will be

charged for dinner.

This is a fundraiser for HAVOC
K9 - Police, Search & Rescue

dogs, and Service dogs for
Veterans.

Brio ClassesBr io Classes



Yoga & Pilates

Pilates - Tuesdays
10:00 a.m

Yoga - Fridays 
10:00 a.m

*We have added Myofascia
Release & Stability Ball

Workouts. Check calendar
for those dates.

*Please bring your own
Yoga/Pilates mat!

PickleBall

Mondays 1:00 a.m
Open Play Pickleball

Thursdays 1:00 a.m
Brio classes

Link- Utah Pickleball  
            

 *Watch for time
changes as weather changes.

Brio ClubsBr io Clubs

"Finding Your Roots"
Club

Interested in exploring your
family tree? Join us for an

exciting journey to
Discover Your Roots!

Service Club

Wednesday April 25th
6:30 pm

&
Saturday, April 28

9:00 am
Meet at the Club house.

Everyone is invited to join

https://www.usapa.org/places-to-play-pickleball/


Wednesday April 4th
6:30 pm

In the Brio Clubhouse.

We had a great time in
March learning how to start

growing our family
trees.  Join us in April to

learn how to navigate
familhysearch.org and

record all of your
information online. 

 

in friendship and service to
keep our neighborhood
beautiful. Come join the

party!  We will be removing
litter along Buena Vista

Blvd, right at our own front
door. Enjoy the great

outdoors with friends and
neighbors and leave a trail

of beauty in your wake.

 **Please RSVP so we have
enough yellow vests and

bags for everyone. 
Marilyn Jones
801-824-3364
sue9jones@gmail.com

Game Night Club

Do you like to hang out with
friend and play card or board
games? Are you having trouble
finding others who enjoy that
same interest? Come join your
fellow Brio residents for our
monthly Game Night, packed
with games, fun, and conversation.

Our Next Game Night will be held...


Thursday, April 19th
7:00 pm

In the Brio Clubhouse Social Room.
See you there!

Hiking Club

Fellow Adventurers:

The next hike for
"The Hiking Club" (THC)



is scheduled for
Saturday, April 14th

9:00 am
Our destination is the Canyon Overlook Trail in
Zion National Park. It is slightly more than one mile
round trip. The trailhead elevation is 5,070 feet with
a 163 feet elevation change on the trail.
 It is about a 45 minute drive to the trailhead. This
overall easy trail includes amazing vistas of deep
canyons and sheer cliffs.  Remember, you do not

have to hike the entire route.
The park entrance fee is $30 per vehicle. With an America the Beautiful senior
pass (for ages 62 and above) pay $80 once and you can enter any national park
forever with no additional fee. It would help to get as many folks in each car
with someone who has a senior pass--CAR POOL WITH A SENIOR PASS
HOLDER. Be sure to bring plenty of water, some decent hiking shoes, maybe a
hat, and your camera.

We will meet in front of the Brio clubhouse at 9:00 am. 
I strongly encourage everyone to "like" The Hiking Club Facebook page. It is a
easy way for us to communicate and share our hiking experiences and photos.
Here is the link: https://www.facebook.com/The-Hiking-Club-
1928308824092046/ 
I have also attached my published story describing Canyon Overlook Trail. It
contains directions to the trailhead, a map, a description of the hike, and some
photos. PLEASE READ MY STORY ABOUT THE HIKE SO YOU WILL
KNOW WHAT TO EXPECT. I'll also bring copies of the chapter for those
not downloading and printing this attachment. 

Attachment: Don’t Overlook Canyon Overlook Trail


Hiking phrase for the month: Hiking shoes/boots: Be sure to purchase
and wear some decent hiking shoes/boots. The mid or high top style provide
ankle support, especially good for us old people. (Hell, good for any hiker.) And
shoes with good soles provide traction on slippery surfaces.
Happy trails and see ya on Saturday April 14.
Tom Garrison 

Brio Featured Art iclesBr io Featured Art icles

MR. FOODIE DOES
XETAVA/KAYENTA

By: Andy Margles

No, Xetava is not one of those new- fangled, “hurts-
so-good” exercise programs that are sweeping the
nation (fascia rolling, anyone?). Xetava is, however,

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/DqAcC31KkQF4L9gCqIDRO?domain=facebook.com
http://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/6317fed9-62e5-460c-9b2f-1a057d24baf8.pdf


one of the best restaurants and best kept secrets in
Southern Utah. Located in Kayenta’s Coyote Gulch
Art Village, Xetava is definitely worth the almost
thirty-minute drive from Brio. It is located at 815
Coyote Gulch Ct., Ivins, UT 84738, (435) 656-0165
and is pronounced “Zay-Ta-Vah”. It can be a little
tricky to find, so I would recommend using your GPS,
at least for your first excursion. Then again, Mr.
Foodie gets lost finding his way out of Brio, so take
that into account.

If you never have been to Kayenta, a beautiful housing development with flat
roofed, adobe, modern New Mexican homes, along with several art galleries,
you really should go. The development is surrounded by perhaps the most
beautiful, red mountains in the area. When the sun hits these mountains just
right, the red color is so vibrant, it looks almost cartoon-like. After a rain,
waterfalls cascade down the mountains, another really beautiful sight.
The art galleries are fun to walk around and all kinds of art, including pottery,
photographs, paintings, wind sculptures and jewelry are for sale. In addition, the
newly opened Center for the Arts at Kayenta, www.kayentaarts.com , a
performing arts theater, which features all kinds of music, drama, lectures, films
and other programs, is a real gem. Prices are quite reasonable to these
performances and the quality is top notch.
 Because of the recent opening of the Arts Center, Xetava has expanded its’
hours to accommodate those attending the shows and is now open from 9-5 M-
W and 9-8 TH-Su. The menu remains the same all day, so while the prices are a
little high for lunch (dishes are in the $ teens), they are very reasonable for
dinner. Also, they have many coffee drinks and wines, for those that care to
indulge in those.
Well, I know that many of you are now thinking, “Hey, Mr. foodie, how about the
food?”. The answer: it’s great! It’s healthful, with lots of gluten-free, vegetarian
and/or organic choices, unique and very tasty. There are several dishes for
carnivores as well, including many different grass-fed burgers, chicken pork
and others. Seafood includes salmon, mahi-mahi and shrimp.
 Some of the choices are sandwiches/tacos/wraps (try the Cajun gyro with
andouille sausage and shrimp, or the wild mushroom burger) while others are
main dishes, like pork tenderloin or peach glazed chicken breasts. There are
also many choices for breakfast, as well as some delicious appetizers, salads
and desserts.
I can honestly say that, in my dozen or so visits to Xetava, I have never had a
bad meal, nor has anyone with whom I have eaten. If you can, go when the
weather is nice and sit out on their cozy, beautiful patio. Attend a show or
browse the galleries. You’ll not only have a great time, but you will eat some
delicious and healthful food as well. 

Brio CalendarsBr io Calendars

http://www.kayentaarts.com/


Instructor Contact Info:
Pilates/Yoga - Jeanne (435) 313-3211
Swim Group - Andy (216) 832-1377



Misc.  InfoMisc.  Info

Design Review Request

If you are getting ready to put in your landscaping,
fencing, or do anything that may change the look of
your home or yard. Don't forget to come by the desk
and pickup a DRC form, before the work begins.
All changes must be submitted to the Brio DRC
committee for approval. These forms can also be

found on our website @ http://briohoa.com under HOA-Documents-Design
Guidelines. 

 Pets

Please be courteous and pick up after your pets.
Most pet stores carry the little doggie bags that can

be clipped to your leash for easy use while out
walking. Also, please keep your pets leashed when

off your property, this is also a Washington city
ordinance. Contact animal control at:

http://briohoa.com/


435-673-7154 if you see unattended animals.

What ' s  Happening  Around TownWhat ' s  Happening  Around Town
Washington City Events of Calendar
St George City Calendar of Events
Center for the Arts at Kayenta
Dixie State University
DSU Community Social Dance Evening
Difiore Center for the Arts
St. George Musical Theater

**Click on each for a link to the websites for more information

Brio HOA Management  Team Contact  Info.Br io HOA Management  Team Contact  Info.

The Escape at Brio
230 W. Brio Clubhouse Dr.

Washington, Utah 84780
p. 435-414-2770     

e. BrioHOA@ccmcnet.com

Manager: David Houston
e. dhouston@ccmcnet.com, BrioHOA@ccmcnet.com

435-634-1699

Operations Manager: Jeremy Johnson
e. jjohnson@ccmcnet.com

Administration Assistant/Communication
Coordinator:

Stephanie Sawyer
e. BrioHOA@ccmcnet.com,
e. ssawyer@ccmcnet.com

https://washingtoncity.org/community/events
https://www.sgcity.org/eventcalendar/
http://www.kayentaarts.com/
https://events.dixie.edu/mastercalendar/MasterCalendar.aspx
https://events.dixie.edu/MasterCalendar/EventDetails.aspx?EventDetailId=66174
http://difiorecenter.org/index.php/calendar/action~posterboard/cat_ids~2,128,77,170,74/request_format~json/
http://www.sgmt.org
mailto:BrioHOA@ccmcnet.com
mailto:dhouston@ccmcnet.com
mailto:BrioHOA@ccmcnet.com
mailto:jjohnson@ccmcnet.com
mailto:BrioHOA@ccmcnet.com
mailto:ssawyer@ccmcnet.com


Lifestyle Coordinator: Christine Ramsey
e. BrioHOA@ccmcnet.com

 

mailto:BrioHOA@ccmcnet.com
https://www.facebook.com/BrioCommunityHOA/

